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11 S. CHARGE

WkW TO

KILL MEXICAN,

F ATTACKED

O'Shaughnessy Arms Against

Editor Who Vilified President

and Made Open Threat of

Assault on Envoy.

Bryan Assures Him Government

. Will Protect Self and Fam-

ilyProtests Made to Di-

ctator in Mexico City.

MEXICO CITY. Feb. la.-N- clson

rfSaaughnessy. American charge d'af- -

aires. today threatened to shoot Diaz
''iron, editor of El Imparclal. the
tuertlsta newspaper, which has been
Ulfyine President Wilson, if the editor

. costed him.
O'Shaughnessy backed up his threat
v carrying a pistol, ad by displaying
mother within easy reach on his desk

n the embassy.
A telegram from Secretary of State

1 ryan was received by O'Shaughnessy
jmmendlng the charge for resenting

tie insults of El Imparcial. and assur-- 1

g hirn toe American Government
ould give O'Shaughnessy and his fam-- i

all the protection necessary.
O'Shaughnessy armed vilmself against

Miron. because of open threats against
J 1m made bv the editor. The American
diplomat twice complained to General
jiucrta about scurrilous editorials In

.I Imparclal attacking President Vil-fo- n,

and Hucrta ordered Miron to stop
them.

Miron Became Incensed.
That Incensed Miron and he made his

tnreats to "get" O'Shaughnessy.
The charge told all aDout it when

newspapermen, visiting the embassy,
sighted the pistol.

I am armed and I will shoot Diaz
Miron. If he accosts me. here or else- -

here," O'Shaughnessy said.
Today Is the first anniversary of Vic--t
rtana Huerta's assumption of the pro--
slonal presidency, following the Felix

1 laz revolution that Drought about the
assassination of President Madero and

Ice President Suarez.
The day was mildly celebrated, but

tiere was net much demonstration be--
au5 of the presence of troops every--
here throughout tae city. Huerta
mmemorated the annlver&ary by per- -

i Jnally decorating the troops of the
t enty-nlnt- h regiment, his bodyguard.
ior their loyalty to him during the year
of his tenure.

To Establish Neutral Zone.
Approaching Huerta in one of his

lghter moods, amid the flowers, music,
ayety and wino of a reception at the

Huerta home. O'Shaughnessy obtained
i he dictator's promise to establish a
neutral zone for foreigners during the

pproachlng rebel attack on Torreon.
The State Department at Washington
said to be trying to extract a similar

. greement from Gen. Pancho Villa, the
nstltutionallst commander.

Troops Protect Bandit
Against Feared Lynching
EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 19. Fearing that

attempt would be made to assa&sl- -
ite Maximo Castillo, the Mexican ban- -

t who wrecked the Cumbre tunnel at
, -- arson. Mexico. Gen. Hugh Scott,

mmander at Fort Bliss, today ordered
inordinary precautions taken to
ard the prisoner.
nited States troops will preevnt the

oroach to Castillo's car jf any friends
the Americans who perished in the

mbre disaster.
aetlllo and the six bandits captured
h him were extiected here vestcroay,
the military authorities decided not

start him from Hachita. X. M., un- -

noon today. Long before the train
due jesterday several hundred an- -

Amerlcans and Mexicans gathered
'he station. It is exported the same
wd "vlll gather this afternoon when

e train arrives.
Pledges Speedy Death.

Gen. Francisco Villa, at Juarez, when
sued toJav whether he would execute

stlllo if the bandit were turned over
him, sld

"Yju n.a pnnt in the latest type
x telegraph to eerv newspaper in

world that, if the American aulhor-- .
tinulng they cann it adequately

t.ith Castillo and his uaudiir. willt them over lo me. they shall be
blulv executed
The men will be tried, of course, but

evidence against them is over- -
elming Their deaths shall be mercl- -

but tpcedy '

Thomat Edwards. American consul .U
xrcz. ooes not believe reports that
la Intends lo execute as n hij Gus- -
n Uauch. American. imprisoned

ere

Cousin of Vanderbilts
Is a Sergeant of Police

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. IS Karl M
underbill a cousin of the Staten Is-- d

Vanderbilts. and several years ago
r of the nlalntiffs in litigation over
rialn property there, has leer. pro-
fited to the position of street sergeant

Director of Public Safety Porter and
lctied to ont of the central city po-- e

Etaticns.
Young Vanderbiit has been doing

work at City Hall Police Sta- -
n- - for more than a year He has ben

. policeman since June 23, li?9.

Sloppy
Streets

Today has brought to Washington

the crisis of its experience with the

one snow of tho winter. It was bad
enough when the piles of snow lay
in streets and on sidewalks, imped-

ing traffic, while the rezular street
cleaning organization made ineffec-

tual efforts to remove it, and the
authorities explained that they had
no appropriation with which to in-

stitute emergency measures.
But it is vastly worse today, with

rain falling on these heaps of snow

that 3til! encumber the street; with
several days' accumulation of filth

adding to the difficulties of the sit-

uation, clogging gutters and sewers,
and making travel about equally
difficult for vehicles and pedestrians.

One day of such weather and such
street conditions as we arc experi-

encing, in Washington right now

costs more, directly and indirectly,
several times over, than the reason-

able expense of avoiding the worst
part of these conditions. It is just
such days and street conditions that
mean colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
and the grip. A Northern city
doesn't suffer so much with its snow
problem as Washington, simply be-

cause our quick-temper- ed winter
weather almost always turns a snow

into jnst such a deluge of slop and
slush as we have today.

These may be very homely as-

pects of the problem, but they are
exceedingly practical and common-sens- e

ones. The answer is that, by
reason of these peculiarly exasper-

ating conditions in Washington, the
city ought to be equipped with the
money and organization necessary
to. handle such emergencies when
they arise.

The streets of this town today are
a disgrace; but that is not even the
beginning. They are a positive and
a very real menace to the health of
the people. If for a week a set of
conditions should be imposed on the
town, one-ha- lf as certain to start an
epidemic of typhoid fever as today's
conditions are to start a run of
bronchial troubles, there would be an
uprising. But the community has so
long been subjected to these horrors
of slush and snow and grip-lade- n at
mosphere, that it perhaps doesn't
quite realize that these things could
be avoided easily enough. Looking
out of your windows today, does
anybody doubt that it would be cheap
and good business, to have had the
snow measureably cleared away be-

fore tim rain came?
It was said in the newspapers that

New York city spent half a million
dollars in one day, cleaning the snow

of its streets; but the job was so
'veil done that at the end of the day
people were able to go home dry- -

shod, on clean sidewalks. That
sounds like a good deal of money

for one day's clean-u- p, and probably
the figure is exaggerated ; yet at the
largest, it represents only a few pen-

nies per capita of the people of New
York. To accomplish practically
the same results here would not cost
nearly so much per capita. A few
hnusand dollars would have done

wounded
that

This one more illustrative
the satisfactory results that

(low from government which the
legislative power incidentally

about the city.
fault the mep who now, for-

mer years, have administered the
business the city, that there
fund for dealing with today's emer- -
pency. fund has been asked for
often enough; merely has not been
provided.

Twenty thousand people were put
work cleaning up the streets

New York, the instant the storm was
ended. There are men enough out
employment, and sad need it,

this city, have done the work
jus promptly and well here

was done the metropolis.
Ther needed the work, and today
the can be doubt that the town
neefed have done.

Daniels Proves He
Has Not Forsaken

Little GodofLove
Secretary Accused of Deserting Cupid, Gives Young

Officer Leave in Order To Be Married Says
He Is "Strong For Weddings."

Reniged aid Cupid?
Not Secretary Daniels knows himself.

just prove he still right that job; the Secretary today

followed up his recent series of match-makin- g exploits by ordering

Lieut. Harrison E. Knauff detached from service the Mayflower for

one month, that, March 18, he may be married Miss Katherine

Dickman, of 1858 Mintwood place northwest.

"So long am in the Navy Department," said the Secretary,

he approved the order today, "any officer who has chance be
married will be given the opportunity when possible. am strong for
marriage in the navy, and anything can do lessen the supply of

bachelor officers, will be done."
Assurance of Lieutenant Knauff's presence in Washington despite

the departure of the Mayflower for Mexican waters has only been re-

ceived within twenty-fou-r hours, but the officer and his fiance have lost
time in clinching the matter. Today they set March 18 for the

date of the ceremony, which be held St. Thomas' Church.
Miss Dickman the daughter of Col. J. T. Dickman, of the U. S.

Cavalry, and well known among the younger social set in the Capi-

tal. Lieutenant Knauff's home Easton, Pa.

Lieutenant Knauff met his prospective bride in this city, did
Ensign Simpson and Paymaster Knapp, two other bridegrooms-to-b- e

who were assisted by Secretary Daniels in their romances.
"The news simply great," was the officer's comment. "We are

all in flurry getting ready for the event," was much of state-

ment the bride had time for.

Meanwhile Secretary Daniels wore benign smile he went
about his duties the Navy Department.

ALLEY ABOLITION

NOW UP TO SENATE!

Bill Provides Closing One-Ten- th

of Alleys Yearly For Ten

Years.

Senator John Walter Smith Mary-
land today Introduced in the Senate the
bill framed committee made
members the Woman's Department; alleges conspired to ruin him pollt'.cal-o- f

the National Civic Federation, the, Instigating Mrs Minnie E. Komi's
Hoard Trade, the Chamber of Com-'jjo.o- suit. will be In the District
merce. the Associated Charities, and
other civic organizations, to deal sys-
tematically and effectively with tho
problem the inhabited alleys Wash-
ington.

The bill directs the Commissioners to
close purposes of residence one-ten- th

of the inhabited alleys the Dis-
trict each year years. It en-

ables the Commissioners to open m'nor
streets through squares which

when this done to ad-
vantage.

Other features the bill are:
It permits assessments for benefits

wherever found.
It compels owners of houses vacated

under terms of the measure and de-

voted to business to keep them in sani-tar- v

condition.
The bill Is based on po.;e power

of the Government and recognizes that
of nlleys dwellin,; places

menace to public health, morals, and
safety

The bill has received the strong in-

dorsement tho Commissioners.

Is Adjudged Deserter
For Shooting His Wife

NKW YORK, Feb When man
shoots wife, especially shoots
her twice, constructive desertion

Vice Chancellor Howel. of Newark,
ruled yesterday in the divorce

Christina Strang against Hush
fi'husbiind pleaded that

IN CONGRESS TODAY.

SENATE.
Met at noon.
Senate Democrat! steering committee

to meet next week. Senator Stone
probable chairman Porelgn Rela-

tions Committee to hutreed Senator
Ilaeon.
nator Kenyon Introduces bill to en-

large Interstate Commerce Com-

mission.
.Senator Smith of Maryland Introduces

District bills.
Arbitration treaties considered.
Alley Dlhtrlct, framed

representatives of various civic or-

ganizations, introduced
Norrls Introduces resolution

asking Attorney general giving
Immunity to parties responsible for
New Haven financing.

HOUSE.
Met at noon.
Debate on Indian bill resumed.
District Committee held reeular mee-

ting
Commissioner Immlcratlon Camlnett!

spoke on Hindu exclusion
migration Committee.

Trust hearings continued Judiciary
and Interstate Commerce Committees.

Urgent deficiency bill reported.
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E PROSECUTION

iY BE IK DISTRICT

Blind Senator From Oklahoma
"

Exonerated By Jury of Mis-

conduct Implications.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Feb. 13. tf
any action Is to be taken to prosecute
those whom Senator Thomas I. Gore

Columbia, It was learned today Crimi-
nal proceedings, if an), will be brought
there under the Federal conspiracy law.

Senator Gore, who won a erdlct in
the district tourt esterday. declined to
make n public statement today regard-
ing his plans to prosecute his enemies.
He will leave for Washington Satur-
day night.

Telegrams of felicitation from all
parts of the country were received to-
day by Senator and Mrs. Thomas P.
Gore.

Only one ballot un taken, th- - Jury
being unanimous in rejecting Mrs Bond's
suit for t,W) damages for the at-
tack she said was made iix n hir by
tae Senator In a Washington hotel.
Even If Gore had put in no evidence In
his own behalf, the jurats said, they
would havo voted iiii.uilinuuMy ,i hisfavor

A remarkable scene followed the an-
nouncement of t.ie finding Mrs Corewas the tlrst one in the mrealize the purport of the verdictSpringlnc from aer chair urn a stdl dcry, she graspi d S nator Gores handand whifperiil something In hs OUr.

Shakes Juror's Hand.
Then she turned and shook hands withHenry carpentei. an old firmer, the

foreman of the lury Hota wer, weep-
ing. Senator Gort inert 1 smiled.

Simultaneously with Mis lore's cry.
a cheer came from the spectators Hats
were thnrwn to the celling, and the
courthouse rang witli Gore's name.
Women laughed and cried as thepushed forward with hundreds of men
in an attempt to offVr their ongratula-tion- s

to Senator and Mrs. Gore The
It mongtratlotn onioned unchecked for
fifteen minutes, when .lodge Clarkrapped for order and dismissed the
jury.

She Is Not Affected.
During the reading or the verdict

there was no perceptible change In the
expression of .Mrs. liond's fai e. Not un-
til after the demonstration had proceed-
ed several minutes did she leave the
courtroom. a companiid by hei attor-nev.- s

and her l.iish.'tnd.
Following the dismissal of the Jury,

the crowd again began to i beer as It
tiled out of th.- - courtroom. Koi several
minutes Sen.uoi Gore anil Mrs Gore
lingered in the courtioom accepting tho

s of friends A carbon
cou of thi verdict was presented to
Senator G ic.

E. J. Glddlngs. attorney for Mrs.
Uond, announced that he would appeal
the case to the State supreme court, on
the ground tli.it the jury was liulucnced
ly the applause and demonstrations of
the audience throughout the triJl

Tailor Robbed of Clothes.
Clothing .'ilucl nt jrJO was stolen dur-

ing the night from the tai orlng "lid
cleaning establishment of Israel Furr.
XZl avenao southeast. Tim
thieves got lnt the ee'lar and bawi'd
.. .. .......UnT.. I.. ,1... .1 S ,t... 'I1!.!- -
toel hul(a of ,.1(.thta twent-tlv- e pairs
of trousers, ore overcoat. and a suit
case were stolen.

CHARGES AGAINST

AUDIT fH HEAD

ARE W1DRA1

Vice President of the Company,

Accuser of Otto Leubkert,
Explains His Action.

SAYS ARREST RESULTED

FROM MISUNDERSTANDING

Says Washingtonian's Buying

of Tickets for Friend Roused

Suspicions, Later Dispelled.

Upon the receipt of a written state-
ment that the company did not desire
to prosecute him, the complaint against
Otto IfUebkert, resident vice pres'dent of
the American Audit Company, arrtated
last week on the charge of embezzle-
ment, was dismissed, in the United
States branch of the Police Court today
by Assistant United States Attorney
Ralph Given.

The warrant was sworn out by Theo-
dore Cocheu, of New York, vice presi-
dent of the company, who later procured
bail bond of S3.000 for Luebkert'n re-

lease. The arrest arose out of a misunder-
standing, according to his letter, ad-

dressed to United States Attorney Wil-
son, which is filed with the dismissal ac-

tion today:
"On behalf of the American Audit

Coni, uii, ui wnic.i i am - president,
and personally I reiU, t von to enter
nolle pros in tho ' the United
Slates against Otto Luebkert.

"My iea&ons tor icuc-uii- g you to
take this action are, briefly, these: I
came to Washington to check up an
apparent shortage In his accounts. He
stated to mo when I was checking up
the c.ieck book that the book called for
$16' "6 more than was actuillv op lt.

Wo hod lunch together' on Mon-uu- j,

ano, on leaviiir. me mitri lui.cl), ne
agreed to meet me at the office Tret-da-

morning. At about 5:30 p. irt., Monday.
I was informed that he had Just pur-
chased a ticket at t.ie ticket office of
th ? .nteorn Tta'lv v 'or Ulnnt" Gn

"Thlnklnjr he intended to leave town
th.. .,. ' i &ww i ui u itianl tor
his arrest. I went with the officer
to his houee. He said he would come
with me to the detectivft bureau. He
shovyed me a telegram from a friend
requesting him to purchase a Pullman
ticket for Atlanta for the following
evening and produced the ticket. I
then became convinced I was mis-
taken in thinking he intended to
leave town, and I therefore tried to
have t'o uirrnnt cinceled.

"At that time It had not been served
or recorded I called the assistan'
(."nited Stat"S attorney on the te e
phone &nd requested h'n to instruct
the detective bureau to hold up serving
the warrant. This ne was unwilling to
take the responsibility of doing. The
warrant was tben served and I assisted
In obtaining a ball bond for Mr Lueb-
kert. remaining with him until 12:3)
a. m . when he was released. Tho

morning I called on the assist-
ant I'nltcd States attorney, and asked
him to have the charge withdrawn. Ho
said he would confer with you, and we
row request you to taie the action
stated above.

'I am authorized by the president
of mv company to say that he Joins me
in this request. Mr. I.uebkert's ac-
counts have since been adjusted and
the company has no further charge

' neltier ..in eagainst prefer any.
"THEO. COCHEU, jr..

"and Tin. AMr.i.i . l D1T CO.,
"Hy THEO. COCHEF. jr.,

"Vice President."

M Y DillSSED

BY THE PRESIDENT

C. L. McClure, of Kansas, Is

Ousted on Charges of

"Gouging" in Examinations.

The President today approved the rec-
ommendation of Secretary Daniels, that
Midshipman I.. Mcriure of Kansas
I .'... ' .,,, tin ,v--

, , idomy,
"for the good of the service," on

,, :i an
X.l l.ll.-it.o'- l

'I lie lioaid of lnesiiga:.on also r.tom-mi'iide- d

the dismissal of Midshipmen
llungi-r- t and Mrdowan. This rcoom-nii-ndati-

uas sent to Seeietary Dan-
iels with the aiiproval of Cajitnin I'ul-la-

sliperlliteiiilent of the Nak'al Ai.nl-c-

Si'creturN Daniil.s refused to ap-
prove the lerotinnendatlon of tin i

to dismli--s thi'St two midhlilpiticii lie
hold") the evidence Insuflii lent fof dis
missal He will administer a public let-t- ei

oi admonition
Si nator Thomison of Kansas lias

been making a tight for Midshipman
MrCluit Tlv Senate will ii.trod'lci a
lull to reinstate his pmtegi in the
Navil Academ.

Secr-tai- Daniels sent recommenda-
tions in the Mc'"luie to the White
louse than wua epertei! by

Setritur Thompson, who thought the
Secret. irv world consider further the
i.i.ii before making Mich drastic i.

'1 be Kansas Senator had xpest-- l to
M-- e both the Secretar and the Presi-
dent and Is chagrined at the action of
S, .letary Daniels, who acted iriraedi-it- i

l on melpt of a letter from the
Si nator requesting delay atd convey-
ing the information of additional evi-- !

nci

Barnes Tells G.O.P. to
Rename Senator Root

NEW YOHK. Feb. !1 - illiam
names. Jr.. boss of the Hepuhll "..in
State maeliliie. has decided he will try
to persuade Dnlted States Senator Hoot
to stand for renumlnatlon. Itarucs vum
told friends that while Senator Knot
has nnnoiinccd he will not be a I'Uiill-dat- e.

ho is willing to run, at.d the "or-
ganization Ik for him."

Harnes made his position le .

terdav when asked if he fuvored Dr.
David Jane Hill.

URGENT DEFUNCT BILL REPORTED;

PROVIDES $221,748.25 FOR DISTRICT

- '' " 11.11 " 1M

WOULD BE REGULAR SLEUTH
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JOHN D. CARR. 3RD,

"Boy Orator of Congressional Circle," Who Is Son of Congressman and Mrs.
Carr.

PYTHIANS Ti0 OBSERVE

I JUBILEE

Social Activity Marks Opening

of Convention to Celebrate

Fiftieth Anniversary.

The Knights of Pythias today began
thiee days of social activity In celebra-
tion of the golden Jubilee of the order.

All day long Supreme Chancellor
Thomas J. Carling has had a procession
of Knights passing before him in the
ball room of tho New Will.rrd Hotel,
while a short distance away. Mrs. Ida
M Johnson, supreme chief of ttie
I ythlnn Sisters, has been the center of
a loyal following assembled from every
St.ite In the I'ntull.

The entire morning was given over
to Voclal greetings, and so great was
the crowd that it was necessary to
throw open the adjoining ball room to
accommodate them. In the main room
an orchestra played popular airs
throughout the morning while tho in-

formal leieplions were in progress.
In another part of the hall delegates

were reglteiing their arrival. Here
and there little groups gathered to dis-

cuss affairs In their own Jurisdictions.
Bryan To Give Address.

The boa id of control had already
conclnd.d Its sessions, but business
aitUitv was found In the
rooms of the jubilee committee,
when- - George W. I'ennlman. chair-
man of the committee on Pythian
education, and his were
. ng.ige,l perfecting the program.

William P. itroenlng. chairman of
tin goliUn Jubilee commission, called
the Hi st of the gatrn ring to
ordei promptlv at --' 0 o'clock this
afternoon and introduced Supremo
Oinn.illor Carling. Following Mr.
Carlln-- 's acknowledgments. Oliver P.
N. of tin Disfict Commission,
welcomed the knicnts to the ."ity.

The afternoon's feature will lo the
addiess on 'internity as Kxemplltled
by the Order of the Knights of l'Jth-ia- s

" bv Secretary of State Bryan.
Harry P W lley. chairman of the

eh': rat Ion committee, will extend greet-
ings on behalf of the ".Mother Domain
i Pthian Knighthood."

Tli's evening a social golden anni-
versary ritualistic service will be held
simultaneously with which lights will
bum on the altars of 3.il Pythian
lodges throughout the world.

Conspicuous in the host of Pytalans
are two Washington men who were
im tubers of the little band that found.sl
the order tlfU ears ugo Tliev are
Mirnham D Vatnlerventer. of rci: Paik
road, and Dr. lMwaru S. Kimball, of
the Portlier. Kach will have ti conspicu-
ous part in the services.

Other pioinlnent members who are
here are .Minor Miller S. Hell, of

(la . Senator William K.
lEoi-ah- . of Idaho; Henry Clay Herry. of
Chicago. 1'nls B Hunt, of Indianapolis;
I A Divlje. of Craiid Forks, N. D.;
and Governor Ralston, of Indiana.

YOUTHFU L ORATOR

1 REPUTATION

Son of Congressman Carr Gives

Recital in Speaker's Lobby

to Admiring Circle.

Tho "Boy Orator of the Congressional
Clrclo" Is Joan V. Carr, third, aged
seven vears, the son of Congressman
and Mrs. Wooda M. Carr of Fennsyl-"anl- a.

While members of the House
! industriouslv debated the Alaskan rall- -
I 1 l. Ill ...... .i. ...,.,.- - i- - rn,. n..AIOU.U Ulll nrvunj. jw"'li ii. in Kitkv
an oratorical performance all his own
In the Speaker's lobby adjoining the
House chamber. Surrounded by a half
dozen members of Congress and several
doorkeepers, the boy orator, with dra-
matic vim. recited "The Gaost." "Jim
lUudsoe. ' and other f.ivoritcs. all of
which he had memorized perfectly.

The oratory of Master Carr was im-

promptu and nsulted from the request
ot n assistant doorkeeper, who knew of
the oratorical ability of the Congress-
man's son. As meuibor? inside applauded
the thunderous debate mi the Alasan
bill, an int rested little group outside the
chamber was charmed by the boyish
tor.ts of John D. Carr, 3d.

Uut John says ho doesn't intend to
remain an orator or to atumpt t. come
to Congress. His ambition now is to
be a great detective like Villiam J.
Dun's.

"Hut detectives carry guns." ventured
the doorkeeper, after tilt speeches were
ended.

"I know, that's the reason I want to
be a detective," said the boy orator.

Tug Potomac Vanishes;
Crew to Return Soon

NOItRIS POINT. N. K.. Feb. 19.

After the crew of the navy tug Po-

tomac went ashore on Saturday the
Potomac was blown off shore. Her
present w hereabouts are unknown.

THa nrau 1.1 well nVfanl ttr- - IifiiIua.
anil fr st bites suffered :n climbing over
pinnacled Ice. They will start from
Uonne Hay for New York tomorrow by
vi i of Hay of Islands, whlih will be
leachid bv snow-shoein- g over tho moun

Attorney General For
Canada Sees President

J. J. Koy. of Toronto, tho attorney
general for Canada, was presented to
Pres'dent Wilson today by Attorney
Gereral MoKeynolds. Mr. Foy has been
in conference with officials here over
the various matters In dispute, growing
out of the Canadian boundary problems,
but his visit to the president was one
of courtesy only.

m DF $100,000

FOR VALUATION

OF UTILITIES

House Is Asked By Committee

to Appropriate $9,639,397.-7- 9

in All. -

SOME LEGISLATION CARRIED

IN THE SPECIAL BUDGET

Public School Longevity Pay for
Teachers Here Cared For in

Item of $32,910.

The urgent deficiency appropriation
bill, containing ST3.74&2S for the District
of Columbia, which amount Includes
J100.000 for the Public Utilities Commis-slo- u.

was reported to the House today
by the Appropriations Committee.

The bill carries a total of $9,533,237.73 to
supply deficiencies for the current fis-

cal year in practically all of the Gov-

ernment departments.
Appropriation of $100,000 for the phys-

ical valuation of all public utilities In
the District will enable the Commission-
ers to begin the work with a short
time. The Commissioners asked for
$110,000 when the District bin was beins
prepared, but an agreement was
reached that the amount would be in-

cluded in the urgent deficiency meas-
ure. The estimate was cut only 110,000.

To Value Utilities.
Commissioner Harding told the

House committee that the commission
would undertake the physical valua-
tion of the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company, the "Washington
Hallway and Electric Company, the
Capital Traction Company, the
Georgetown Gas Light Company, and
the Washington Gas Light Company.
Smaller properties may be valued. It
is estimated, at a cost not exceeding
$12,000.

The urgent deficiency bill Is made
up of the following items:
Civil service Commission $&50O.0o

State Department 2S2.024.9S
Treasury Department . 1.540.467.24

District of Columbia 2a.7t8.2l
Board of Mediation and Con-

ciliation 40,000,0u
Commission on Industrial Re-

lations 60,000.00

War Department 46,3X137

State. War and Navy Depart- -
buildings 3.S5O.0O

Navv Department-- 14500-0-

Naval Establishment 637,953. 6S
Department of Interior 103,000.00
Department of Justice 3J52.13
United States courts 377.374.34
Postoffice Department 60,000.00
Postal service 2,669,2S1.S)
Department of Commerce 1P.623.U
Department of Labor 235,000.00

House of Representatives 36.603.10
Government Printing Oftlce... 244.935.S
Judgments, United States

courts 11.2SL45
Judgments. Court of Claims.. H.42i6S
judgments, inaian uepreua

tlon 3.07S.O0
Panama Canal .. 2.699.330,00
Audited claims, section 2. .. 262,016.18

Total 9,639.337.79

The forecolnir total sum Is a reduction
of K.C99.400.3S under the total estimates
considered by the committee.

The principal District items in the bill
are as follows:
Fhihlle utilities valuation $100,000.00
Contingent expenses 73.63
Sewers .........--...- - ... 76.65
Public school longevity pay 32.910.00
,,T.....nii rAiirt. ............... ... i?a mU I CJllfKT v. vt. IHM.V.

I Government Hospital for the
Insane ..- - 3.144.37

Board of Children's Guardians.. 10.000.0o
Refund of erroneous collections 520.79
Judgments 6.613.43
Hiiminrr it mnvtrts 59 322.95

The bill contains several legislative
paragraphs, one seeking to break up

the hiring of expert accounts at exces-

sive rates In the Government depart-men- tf

The committee ascertained dur-

ing the hearings that a certain account-
ant was paying his assistants $12 to $14

11 week and was charging up this assis-
tance at a much hlgner figure. The
prohibition reaas

...j x--rt no,.. rt nri.- - mnnv nnnrft.
priated in this or any other act shall be
used for compensation or payment of
expenses of accountants or other ex-
perts in Inaugurating new or clanging
old methods of transacting tae business
of the United States or the District of
Columbia unles authority for employ-
ment of such services or payment of
such expenses Is stated in specific terms
in the act making provision tnerefor
ana me raic u luiuutumuuii S"- -

! services or expenses Is specifically fixed
' therein, or be used for compensation of
; or expenses for persons aiding or as
sisting sucn ur i.Tk re-
ports, unless the rate of compensation
or or expenses for such assistants is
fixed bv officers or employes of the
United States or District of Columbia
having authority to do so, and such
rates of compensation or expenses so
fixed shall be paid only to the person
so employed."

New Memorial Commission.
The bill names as the commission to

supervise the construction of tho au-

thorized memorial to the women of the
civil war the following: The Secretary
of War, the chairman of the joint com-

mittee on printing, the chairman of


